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Dr. Charles W. Raker 
Retires-A Tribute 
Dr. Charles\\-. Raker jotned the facuh\ of 
th� \etennary School tn 1950 as assastant pro­
fe��or or \eterinary meclicme at the invnatton of 
Dr. John 0. Beck. then profes!>or of medicine. 
Churlte graduated in 1942 and for the next eight 
yean. he w� engageJ an practice. 
In 1950. Bolton Farm, located in Bucks 
Count). \\as still in ext!>tence. and Dr. Raker 
became director of thi� facditv. �ew Bohon 
(enter was acquired in 1952, and at thl!> time 
Dr Raker began his distinguished career in 
equine ::.urgery when he was appointed assistant 
profes�or of surgery and head of the Large Ani­
mill Chnic. Dr. Raker became professor of 
surge!) in 1957, and in 1958 he received a joint 
appointment as professor of comparati\e 
!\Urger} in the Graduate School of Medic1ne. 
Uni\erslty of Pennsylvania. Charlie served as 
chtcl, Section of Surgery. from 1962 until 1975. 
In 1967. Dr. Raker rece1ved a signal honor 
''hen he Wa') named the Lawrence Baker 
Sheppard Profes�or of Surge I). Thi:; "'Ul> the 
fir .. t endowed chair in an\ \eterinar\ �chon( in 
the t n1ted Statel>. Mr. I �wrence Sl{cppard. 
who endowed the chair. was the owner of 
Hano\er <ihoc Farm-.. Inc .. one of the top 11ight 
breeding establishment-. for Standardbred 
hor-;c" in the world 
Dr. Raker is a foundtng diplomate und char­
It:• member of the Amcncan College of \'cteri­
nar� Surgeonl> and served � president of this 
gwup in 1975. Hi� outstandmg contributions as 
a teacher have been recognized through the 
Norden Distinguished teaching Award in 1965 
and the prestigiOus Lindback Award b� the 
nhcn:1• of Pennsyhania n IQ�7 In 196- he 
\\a' named Veterinarian of the 'te<H by the Penn-
S) I\ ant a Vetcnnal y Medical Association. 
These and other tributes reflect the high place 
whtch Charlie Raker came to occupy in the pro­
fes'\ional and academtc communittcs. but per­
hap:> no honor is grcatea than the esteem in 
which he is held b\ ht' collea2ues tn the Veten­
nar) School. J n t976. "'hen Or. Raker relin­
quished his position as Chief of Large Animal 
Surgery. Dean Robert R. Marsha[.. commented 
that "the magnitude of change in th� swce[) and 
He is a just "'an u•/Jo IJas 
tnade his e:t:a11zple and IJis 
influellce do11zi1zallt ill 
his gene1"ation. 
sophi�>tication of horl>C surgery gained in the 
past two decades can probably he appreciated 
onl) b} tho e pri\ileged to have worked in close 
.l.l>�octation with Dr Raker, Dr. Jacques Jenn). 
and their small group or di c1pl�." Dr. 
Mar�hak characterved Charlie b:r saying. "his 
ph}l\ical stamina wru; matched by an excep­
tional surgical talent. a keen intellect and a 
strung aversaon to sluth or procrasunation in 
student\ and staff." 
\\'.t.,out question, Or. Raker w:h a ke\ indi­
vidual in the de\elopment of Nev. Bolto� Cen­
ter Jl> one of the top facilities for equine surgery 
in the world. From his pioneering work with 
Jacques Jenny on orthopedic surgery to his 
more recent interest in the medical and surgical 
treatment of respirator} di eases in horse . 
Charlte has been a leader. not only in his fields 
of \.,ork but as a person. One need only to talk 
with him briefly to perceive his warm feelings 
and l>incere pleasure in being part of the career 
dcv�lopment of vounl! people-!litUdents. resi-
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dents and interns. Upon his retirement he was 
deeply touched by receiving a case of 14 bottles 
of California wine (each different!) from 14 
California veterinarians who had passed 
through his department as residents and intern�. 
In today's era of great specialization, it ts 
refreshing to hear someone of Dr. Ra[..cr's 
caliber say, ''I like to teach." 
Charlie is very proud of New Bolton Center 
and \\hen asked about those things which 
impre�ed him most in the grov. th of the Center 
he quickly mentioned the impressive record of 
the Medicine Section under Dr. Robert 
Whitlock. Dr. David unamaker's orthopedic 
work and equine colic surgery also came in for 
high praise. 
On October 4. 1985. Dr. Raker was honored 
by a full-da} symposium. entitled "A Tribute to 
Dr. Charles W. Raker."' at the Museum of the 
UniYersity of Pennsylvania. Many of those who 
spoke were former students of Charlie Raker, 
and much of the program was devoted to fields 
of work developed by him. 
At dinner follo\\ing the sympo ium. Dean 
Marshak described Dr. Raker as ·'one of the 
most admired and looked-up-to teachers of his 
generation. To his students he is a con5cien­
tious. acute, sympathetic and stimulating 
teacher. He never allowed himself to intimidate 
or pillory the weaker among them or ignore 
them, or to treat them with disdain. He is 
attached to his students and follows thetr sub­
sequent careers \\ith great inter�t and 
sympalh�. ,. 
In further remarks Dr. Marshak slated that 
"when be lectures there appears to be nothing 
between him and the subject of his exposition 
or criticism . . in clinicaJ rounds be peaks his 
mmd with candor and preci ion and "'ith a 
great natural counC!>y thal is an C'>�cnttal attri­
bute of his character ... he is a just man who 
has made his example and his influence domi­
nant in his generation.·· 
Upon reflection, Dr. Raker says that one of 
the great pleasures in his work was the oppor­
tunity "to meet so many nice people ::u aU 
le\iels. ·• We 10 turn have been privileged to ha\·e 
kno\.\ n and worked wilh such a nice human 
being as Dr. Raker! 
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